
 

 
 

Join "Mr. & Mrs. ALASKA" 
(Tom & Rita Paul) 

  for a "once in a lifetime & one of a kind" 

                          VIPP   ALASKA      ADVENTURES! 
                                   June 9, 2024 (thru June 22)     or 
                                   July 7, 2024 (thru July 20)   

                         The Complete ALASKAN Package!

 

         Special 7 day land tour combined with a full 7 night cruise! 
A fantastic 13 night (14 day) "BEST of Alaska" package - if you've never been to this great land, or simply want 
to experience Alaska again- "C'MON ALONG!!" This will be our 42nd summer to visit Alaska! Come see why 
Tom & Rita Paul have been nicknamed "Mr. & Mrs. Alaska" by members of the cruise industry! Come with us 
and let us show you why we love it - and why thousands are talking about this VIPP Adventure! 

At Pauls' - we don't just send you there ... we'll take you there! 
A very special, personally designed tour - only found here at Paul's Cruises! The best of Alaska! 

We depart from DFW (and other selected cities) for a fabulous adventure to the majestic "Great Land" 
of Alaska! Our hotel will be in ANCHORAGE for the first night. Then we board the fabulous MIDNIGHT 
SUN EXPRESS (domed railcars) for our exciting trip to DENALI NATIONAL PARK, for three days at 
two fabulous lodges! We'll be able to overnight south of the park at the beautiful MCKINLEY PRINCESS 
LODGE with its spectacular view of Mt. McKinley (weather permitting)! A private motorcoach will take 
us from the park entrance to the fabulous DENALI PRINCESS LODGE for our 2 night stay. Take in an 
optional dinner show or raft the Nenana River for a memorable adventure! The next morning we have 
an opportunity to explore Denali and its wildlife on a deluxe DENALI NATIONAL PARK TOUR. 
You'll totally enjoy your visit with our dear friend - famous dog-musher Jeff King, as you listen to his 
lditarod stories and actually hold one of his champion puppies! We continue our adventure with 2 
nights in FAIRBANKS.  A riverboat cruise awaits us, a city tour, a visit to the Trans-Alaskan 
Pipeline, and a visit to a gold mine and panning for gold. Then, we fly to Anchorage to board our 
lovely "floating resort" for the next 7 nights - the wonderful SAPPHIRE PRINCESS (a fabulous 
destination itself!) 
What an introduction to Alaska as we sail from Anchorage for a scenic cruise to 5 mile long HUBBARD 
GLACIER, nicknamed the "Galloping Glacier" since it is so active. Day 9 offers you spectacular views 
as your Princess ship glides through GLACIER BAY. We'll explore the gold rush history of fun-filled 
SKAGWAY. On to Alaska's capital- JUNEAU - for an optional tour to MENDENHALL GLACIER up 
close, a Whale Watching experience or a flightseeing trip over the glaciers! Visit KETCHIKAN where 
you can see salmon spawning, zip line, walk along famous Creek Street, or watch totem poles being 
carved. Our 13th day is spent cruising the INSIDE PASSAGE, a good time to relax and just indulge in 
Princess luxury and service as we think of all the marvelous sights we've seen! Our 14th day brings 
us back to VANCOUVER for our transfer to the airport. An optional 2 night Vancouver tour is avail- 
able to VICTORIA/ BUTCHART GARDENS (before you fly home) for an additional charge. Or choose 
to spend an extra night in Vancouver or Anchorage! Special pre-cruise 1 nt  Anchorage Hotel/Air  
package will be available later in 2023...first come basis.              

Call today - Paul's CRUISES -the Alaskan Specialists 

(817)-589-SHIP (7447)           (817)- 572-PAUL(7285)      Alaska@PaulsCruises.com 
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BOOK NOW! 



SPECIAL SAVINGS of more than $1500 per cabin! 
A unique tour not available elsewhere! 

VIPP PACKAGE VALUE includes all this!!!! 
 All Hotel, Lodge & Land Tours as listed in bold! 
 Deluxe Denali National Park Tour 
 VIPP visit to lditarod DOG Training Kennel 
 AIRFARE from Fairbanks to Anchorage                                   
 Travel on a deluxe TRAIN (Midnight Sun Express) 
 GOLD panning adventure - Tour to ALASKA PIPELINE 
 Fairbanks RIVERBOAT adventure 
 7 nt. Inside Passage CRUISE on a fantastic ship 
 VIPP DINNER in Sterling/Crown Grill STEAKHOUSE 
 Private COCKTAIL PARTY onboard ship 
 Exclusive- Alaskan T- SHIRT 
 Pre-Tour MEETINGS 
 Personally ESCORTED by Tom & Rita Paul 

                               ( "Mr. & Mrs. Alaska") for a "worry-free" -seamless vacation!    
                   
                       Book NOW – these rates are subject to change & availability ! 
                                   All rates per person, minimum of 2 persons per cabin.  
  Please note:  Rates in each category vary according to deck and location on that deck. 
 

 Cabin Description June 9, 2024 VIPP Adventure July 7, 2024  VIPP Adventure 

INSIDE cabin (depending on location) from  $ 2979 - $ 3103 from  $ 3079 -  $ 3203 

Obstructed OCEANVIEW from  $ 3079 - $3153 from  $ 3179 - $ 3268 

OCEANVIEW Cabin from  $ 3779 - $4018 from  $ 3979 - $ 4248 

Private BALCONY (fore/aft) from  $ 4029 - $4163 from  $ 4229 - $ 4378 

Private BALCONY (more mid ship) from  $ 4208 - $ 4253 from  $ 4428 - $ 4578 

MINI-SUITE (fore/aft) from  $ 4429 - $4599 from  $ 4679 - $ 4738 

MINI-SUITE (more mid ship) from  $ 4593 from  $ 4858 - $ 5078 

Suites (very limited) from  $ 5579 - $6449 from  $ 5879 - $ 6779 

3rd / 4th person in same cabin  
Single person rates 

from  $1984 or $ 2184 
from  $ 5294 (inside) 

from  $2067 or $ 2267 
from  $ 5479 (inside) 

Taxes, transfers, Govt. fees $ 410 pp      Final payment: March 1  Final payment: April 1 
 
          VIPP pre-Tour : Special AIR & HOTEL PROGRAM  - available later (limited – please ask) 

Using your own air or frequent flyer miles?    Extra Pre night Anchorage $184 pp    SEATTLE transfer: approx. $79 
      DEPOSIT: $250 /pp     INSURANCE available - ask      FINAL PAYMENT DUE:  March 1 or  April 1, 2024                

             Please reserve:         ______ VIPP 1 (June 9)       _____VIPP 2 (July 7) 
              _____Add Princess Plus package $60 pp per day 
              _____Add Princess Premier package $80 pp per day 
                  Legal Name as on passport (inc. middle) _____________________________________________ 
                  DOB _____________________                Phone _______________________________________ 
                  Roommate (legal name) _________________________________________________________ 
                  DOB _____________________                Phone _______________________________________ 
                  Address  _____________________________________________________________________ 
                  City, State ____________________________________________________  ZIP _____________ 
                  E-Mail (please print) ____________________________________________________________ 
                   VIPP Alaska Adventures                                                       Eff: 2/5/23 Subj to change 


